
Rules and Regulations at; tho Park
nutuiunuiu.

Open C a. in. to 10 pi m. closed on

Sunday mgni jrom resorvou ior
ladies oxciuflivciy vvcuuuHuny evening
'to 5 " oaturaay morning v to iz,
Monday input y to iu tor mates and

.t n nnrtv . inK Tinndln nnrl
pniieB.", - " v -- -, ."-

yjnOr UaiUB !" uu iiuuia iui jmuuuiB
,nj othera. Expericnood malo and
enialc attontianis uay anu nigni.
Tom P.whU'it, Proprietor.

J. B. CiiutiNUT, Manager.

just Rocelvod Largo Stock
fresb garden scod. Cotno yo market
jirdeners. Wo havo ample to BUpply

vou in everything.
W. L. Tuoicer,

at "Lion Drug Storo."

When you want nice fresh meat
Button beof, pork and purcrlard go to

ilELLon & Delanet
125 South Third street.

Ofpsp Lois.
The only cheap lots offered in Waco

for tho last five years aro thoso now
on the market in the Kirkpatriok Ad-

dition, East Waoo. These lots are
being sold for ono-ha- lf their real val-

ue, making a ohanco to seouro a de-

sirable homo such as will never occur
szain.

Cheap Xiot
Theso lots lie high and dry. They

overlook a large portion of tho city
snd havo pcrfeot drainage. They lie
d tho healthiest part of tho city, catch
ng tho puro breezes from tho prairie

untainted by passago over any part of
the city.

Cheap Lote
These lots havo tho finest soil, a

rich sindy loam, admirablo for gar-
dens, and aro underlaid with puro
water in inexhaustible quantities at a
depth of fifteen and sixteen feet,
which can bo usod for irrigation.

Cheap Lots e

Those lots are closer to the center
of the city than any other addition,
and at tho same distance lots are sell-

ing for three and flvo times the price
asked for theso. There is millions in
it for persons of small means. Oall on

' Mrs. or 1 G. KirkpUriok, southwest
oorner Eighth and Clay strcot.

All parties desiring plats of the
Airkpatrick addition oan obtain them
upon application.

New - Ed stood- - Ikaziflc
lal

ILLUSTRATED MONTHLY.

LITERARY MAGAZINL

OF BOSTON.

It Is uniquo, containing Arnerionn
Legends, Traditions, History, Story
and Poetry, Philosophy and Music;
Sclenco and Art.

A Few Articles for 1892.
STOllUilt Or SALEM WlXCUCltAKT,

Illustrated.I'Hll.r.ll'S JlltOOKS,
Illustrated,

''UIESl'AllTOX,
Illustrated.UOUXKL'!, jiostox,:i Illustrated,Tllh I'UTVJtm OF IlTjKOTTltlOITY,
Illustrated,

MOHIES A ritOMINEXT IT.ATUHK.

y Otr wmt this carefully edited and finely
1 "'ustratcd literary magazluo of Bostoo,

whether yon have any other or not.
Every Number Finely Illustrated.
ml tT.eat ot American suujeots, past anil
solum

Socinl 'luostltiu arn discussed In Its

'
I'rlte J3.00 a War. Sfnil loc. for a Cample Copy.
sale onluir,newsstaHds,
Addres NEW;ENGLAKD 5IAGAZ 1NE,

36 Federal Sc.Hostou, Ma38.

REMEDIESIAND TREATMENT
FOU THE CUKE OF

LIQUOR jg MORPHINE HABITb.
i;axl; on ort address

THE KEELY INSTITUTE OF

Indian Territory.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T

SOCIETY- -
Never before iu tho social history

of Waco has thoro been given on
which was moro of a suc-

cess and never one at which hand-
somer costumes woro worn than at the
Cotillion Poudre of Misses Chamber-lin- ,

SalTnrrons and Mistrot on last
Thursday ovoning at tho residonco of
Mrs. S. L. Downs on North Fifth
street.

At g o'olock Konick Brothers bogan
tho grand march, and about twenty- -
uvo ouupies hied into tho largo danc-
ing hallj which was gay with garlands
oi evergreens and bnght-huc- d Japan-
ese fans and parssols. After tho to

figures of tho maroh the stately,
d minuet was formed and

the ovening was formally oponed.
Uns graceful danoo was led by Mrs.
Walter V. Fort, who was attended by
Mr. Allou Dunnica and was partici-
pated in by Miss Saffarrons and Mr.
Tsoharnor, Miss MoLendon and Mr.
Davie, Miss Mistrot and Mr. Hen-
dricks, Miss Diokoy and Mr. Boars,
Miss Ulivcr and Mr. Gilbert Hay. of
Dallas; and tho w.onderful amount of
grace displayed brought forth many
encomiums of praiso. One, looking
in upon tho scone, would havo rniag-in- od

themselves transported into a
ballroom of tho long ago.

During tho evening light refresh-
ments wore sorvod and groatly enjoyed.
Tho oostumes woro all very attractive
and handsome tho following is a de-

scription of some of tho most elabo-
rate:

Mrs. Waltoi V. Fort was charming,
in a gown of pale lavender crepo

in tiny pink polka dots,
high powdered coiffure and diamonds.

Miss Saffarrons, in tho oharaclcr of
Lady Teazel, woro a most becoming
gown of palo rose silk, embossed with
oroous ilowers, high head dress, with
pearls.

Miss Mistrot was attired in a Martha
Waekiiigtou eown of blue and Dink
silk, with Duohess lace.

Miss Chamborlin woro a Josephine
gown of white crepe dc chine.

Miss McLondon looked a pioturc in
a watteau costume of Marie Antoi-
nette, blue with chiffon trimmings.

Miss Laura llisher was attired in a
uniquo princoss gown of bluo silk
dcmi-wattoa-

Miss Minnie Johnson woro a robe
of Empress mull with garlands of pure
white Marguerites.

Misj Susio Jones looked as if sho
had stepped from somo old picture
gallery so quaint was her gown. Sho
woro her grand-mother- s wedding dress
of white silk and point laco; hers was
one of the host costumos in tho room.

Miss Oliver's Dolly Varden over a
pink silk pottiooat was very effeotivo.

Miss Olivo was becomingly gowned
in a handsomo costume ot blue and
white crepe.

Miss EvaDarrow an Empire dress of
corn colored silk with bluo trimmings.

The Misses Higgioson were charm-
ing in dainty costumos of pink and
yellow silk rospeotivoly.

vliss Speight graced a very effect-
ive costume of black tulle embroider-
ed in corn flowers.

Miss Woodward woro a whito crepe
de chine, with jowelled trimmings.

Miss i'arrell an antique gown of
pale bluo and whito crepe tie chine.
very effective.

Miss Hattie Taylor woro a hand-
some gown of pale yellow jeau do
soic with chiffon trimmings.

Miss Henriotta Downs was charm-
ing in an Empire oostumo of whito
surah with natural flowers.

Miss Dickoy, a Van Dyok costume
of bluo surah trimmed in violots.

Miss Delia Baker, yellow and white
silk, hair trimmed with Roman pearls.

Miss Morgan, of Dallas, was at-

tired in an elegant gown of whito cor-de- d

silk with diamonds.
Miss Pearre woro a picturesque

gown of palo oanary silk trimmed
with bands of black velyet.

Tho oostumes of tho gentlemen wore
all so handsomo it is impossible to
particularize; among the most notica-bi- o

wore tbos of Mr. H. 0. RiBhor as
Emperor Iturbido of Mexico, Mr.
W. V. Fort as a gentleman ot ye
olden times, with bag wig. Mr, W.
A. Cameron as a marquis of tho oourt
of Lewis XVI. Mr. W. L. Hawkins
a Flemish Burgomaster. Mr. Ned
Scars woro a handsomo continen-
tal costumo of black vclvot.

Ono of tho most perfect oostumes
was that worn by Master Mabry Mis-

trot who was attired as a gontleman
of Continnontal Days.

Tho young ladies oan be congratu-
lated upon giving an entortainmont
which was not only very pleasant to
tho participants, but will bo a subject
for conversation for sometime to come.

For tho piat week, those peoplo who
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woro lortunato enough to receive a
summons to the college havo been on
tho qui vivo for tho now pensation
promisod thorn in tho namo of tho en-

tertainment, Waco in tho Year Two
Thousand. A number of men prom-
inent in business and social lifo here
received speoial invitations to corao
and gaze as though a spy-gla- ss, into
tho future and pee themselves in tho
vista of a hundred years. Thus quite
a largo audienoo gathered in tho col-

lege chapel last ovoning, where tho
pronr'BO of tho cards was moro thun
fulfilled.

Aftor a graoeful song and a well
rendered piano solo by two of tho pu
pus, Miss Laura Yates road a short
propootus, putting us iu touch with
what to oomo.

It appears that afternoon teas where
women moet and gosip are not of tho
fashion of this world which pass away.
Yot gazing down the corridors of time
wo beheld a gathering which at a dis
tanoo looked very like a sight we
may see on any afternoon in even
this half developed stage of civiliza-
tion. Tho Maid of Athens, in her
parlor, quite naturally indulging
in some anxious fears as to tho suooess
of "her at home," soliloquizes for a
moment, then turns to greet her fast
arriving guests. Among the fair
dames we recognized Dora with dear
Gyp, Jeania and Effie Deans, the
Lady of tho Lake, Dolly Varden and
Mrs. Bardett, Luoile, Cigarette, Becky
Shopp, Mrs. Lookwood, Cleopatra,
Vashti, Maorcedcs and Liza Uyda,
Amy llobsart, Daisy Miller and a
train of othors.

Tho quiok bright dia
logue adopted partially from
looking backward and partially from
their moral character, flavored with
gossip about wellknown peoplo and
good humored hits at looal celobrities
proved very diverting and not only-amusin-

but instructive. Tho ar-

rangement of tho dialogue showed a
wide range of reading, a keen wit and
a positivo talent for adaptability, and
altogether reflects tho highest credit
upon Miss Harrison. Misses Darrow
and Sbeppard camo in for their share
of praiso in tho music contributed by
tbeir pupils.

Tho evening proved a great success.

On last Wednesday evening Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Thompson of
Washington street, entertained a se-
lect party of young peoplo at a drivo
whist given complimentary to tboir
sister, Miss Lilie Thompson. The
game resulted in Miss Sadie Pearre
being tho victorious lady playor, and
Mr. Ned Marshall tho most successful
gentleman, Mr. Bonner Cornish re-
ceiving tho "booby." Dainty re-
freshments wero thsn served and tho
evening was very pleasant to tho par-
ticipants.

Those present wero Misses Good-
rich, Pearre, Katie llisher, Diokov,
Burk, Walker Thompson and Nannie
Thompson and Messrs, Carnish Mar-
shall, Noil, Searp, Brown, Sohmalsteip,
Massoy and Mr. and Mrs. II. D.
Brown.

Last Sunday evening "Our Young
Progressives" surprised Miss Emma
Beer at her homo on North Eighth
street, and took peaoeful possession of
tho house. Thoy brought musio and
refreshments with them and tho plaoo
soon assumed quite a festivo appear-ano-

When order was restored Mr.
Alexander Sanger, tho president,

that it was tho intontion of
Our Young Progressives to testify to
their appreciation of the kind endeav-
ors of Miss Beer on bohalf of tho club
and in a neat speech ho presented
that lady with a handsomo whito and
gold musio stand. Miss Boor was
ovorwholmed with surprise and pleas-
ure, but managed to mako a suitablo
reply.

Aftor partaking of tho delioaoies
supplied by tho mombers of the young
club danoing was the chief order of
tho ovening.

Tho Ladies Whist Club met on
Thursday at tho residonce of Mrs.
John F." Marshall on South Third
street. Mrs. S. W. Slaydon will en-

tertain tho club on Thursday evening
noxt.

It is rumored that an elaborate en-

tertainment is to be given at an early
date by a charming bachelor, Mr. T.
B. C. Heniok's Orchestra has boon

In conncotion with tho organization
of the Young Men's Reform Club,
Mr. Thos. Dockory is spoken of as a
possible candidate for mayor.

PERSONAL,

Miss Nannio Woodward who has I

been such an acquisition to society

during tho past season will return
homo during tho coming week.

Miss Fnrroll a charming belle of
Leavenworth Kansas is visiting her
brother Mr. W. H. Farroll.

Mrs. Geo. Clark returned on Fridiy
from Galveston whero oho w. nt to
hold a meeting m the intereM, of the
World's Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rotiui and Mr.
James left on Monday last for Now
York and other eastern cities,

Mrs G. B Gerald lnar.ia nn Mon.
day for a lengthy visit to her daughter
Mrs. Bello Brooks in Denver.

Mrs. T. A. McDonald of Ft.
Worth was a guest at tho Cotillon on
Thursday ovening.

TRANSMISSISSIPPI CONGRE83. OB

Jl"'rtantBulJTls til Ili Discussed ut Its
E323 Coming .Meeting.

New Orleans, Feb. 20. Tho St.
Charles theater, having the greatest
seating capacity of any building in tho
city has been secured for tho Transinis-sissipp- i

Commercial congress which con-
venes in this city, on tho 231 instant and
elaborate preparations havo boon mndo
to entertain delegates. An excursion
will bo tendorcd thorn on Saturday
morning, when thoy will go on the river
to Southport and havo tho opportunity
of Hoeing tho naturo of strong loveo pro-
tection. A communication was leceived
from Hon. John II. Reagan of Texas.
He lias been invited to speak on tho sub-
ject of international couunorco. Ho 1ms
not, howover, responded to the request.
Colonel John C. WicklilTe, editor of tho
Now Delta and famous leader of tho
Italian lynchers, will make an address
on immigration. Hon. J. L. Torry will
bo present to discuss tho features of his
(the Torry) bankrupt bill. A big crowd
will como from Kansas and Colorado
will send over 100 men. Ten states will
have representatives here.

Mimlcier llangi-d- .

New Oulkans, Feb. 20. William
Smith, alias "Hot Dill," a colored man
about 22 years old, was hanged in tho
jail yard at Gretna, opposite Now Or-
leans.

Ho made a speech lasting ton minutes,
stating ho was going to heaven to meet
his Maker. His neck was broken by tho
fall and death was instantaneous. Tho
body was cut down twenty minutes af-

terwards according to tho laws of tho
state. Only fifteen persons witnessed
the hanging and only one nowspapor
man was among that nunibor. Justice
was meted to William Smith, alias "Hot
Bill," for a heartless crime. The victim
of his murderous instincts was an old
and uiiofftiiiiivo whito man, Dominique
Commerce, who lived in an humble
house at Jefferson station. Tho crimo
happened in February, 18S3, over four
years ago.

DefMiillcls slil) 'llu'lr .Siiro.

Sax Fiiam 2(1. The safe ot
Douglass and Bloom, two Australian
embezzlers, who stole 1)0,000 sovereigns
and decamped from Sydney, has been
received at the custom house from Hono-
lulu. Tho brig Calio, which brought
tho safe, also brought tlio furniture,
pictures and piano belonging to tho de-

faulters. The freight was paid by a
veiled lady, who left no address. The
goods are in the unclaimed mom of tho
bonded warehouse. The safe is supposed
to contain silverware. Tho last heard
of Bloom and Douglass 'thoy woro at
Tahita, enjoying their gains.
Thoy nro now probably cruising along
tho South American coast in tho yacht
Beagle.

CiOMilt'd Out.
Laiianon, Ind., Feb. 20. Tho railroatl

officials on the Chicago and Southwest
ern road refused to allow tho United
States Express company's messengers to
take out runs on lines, asserting as the
road had changed its name and was not
known as tho Indiana Midland railroad
any longer a new coutract would have
to bo made. Tho affair is really said tt
bo a step toward crowding out the
United States Express company in favoi
of tho American company.

Cnmliiutors Dlscliurged.
st. 1'aul, Jjoti. lu a tow days age

six conductors woro dismissed from the
sorvice of tho St. Paul City Railroad
company onthochargothat thoy were in
conspiracy with tho conductors of con
necting lines to turn in tho trausfei
wrongfully prepared in lieu of cash fares
collected. Tho discharged men have
now brought Bint aggregating $JJO,O0C

against tho company.

fsiirioim Accident.
DKViTT,Ia.,Feb.20, By tho oxplosion

of tho engine in tho Cyclono Manufac-
turing company's works Miss Dora Ful-
ler, Miss Hall, Fred Johnson, Frank
Jones, Homer Reed, Normal Hall and
Arthur Crane woro severely Injured.
Tho oxplosion was caused by ono man
putting gasoline in hot water by mis-
take.

When I say euro I do not racnn merely to (top
tliera for atlmoond then ImTctlitm return again.
1 menn a radical care. I liaro raado tho dlreate
oH-lTS- , Ki'ILUniY or FALL1NO BICItNKSS
nllfe long study. I warrant my remedy to euro
the woret cases. others liavo failed In
no reason for not now rocclilnjr a cure. Send
ntonco for a treatlm and a Preo llottlo of my
lnfalllblo remedy. Giro J!xnresaand
H. C. ROOT, M. C, 103 Pearl St., N..

ITaco Evening lews
"Waco Texas.

What Do You Want?
pnyou want A Rents!no yon WHiit l'upllsf
Dovou want o Partner?
Do yon want a Situation!l)o you wantto buy Anythlnul
Do you wunt a Husband or W1C,
Do ycu want Uoardori or Iodoorsrl)o you want any "Help," lualo or femaloll)o you want Servants, Clerks or Mcclianioif
JJoyou want to rentaltoora, House or HtorotDo yon want to sell your Good-wi- ll and sf

Do Jtou want to Rent or Sell your Honso,Lot or Farm?
Do you want to liny or Soil Homo, Wagon, orany kind otVonlclo?
UnvoyouLoitor found anything!
Have you second-han- d Goods of m.y kkd thatyou with to cll or exchange!
Personals or Matrimonial Advortliemcnts!If so, Tub Nswa will publish an advortlsa.

K?!''' Column forONBORNT PEItWOlll) perdiy, or K1VK OKNTS PEU WOllD forone weuK, seven daya
The News Is tho on-- inper that koos Intonearly every reading household In Waco, andbesides circulating lamely In adjoining towns.

Hundreds canbu reforred to who have Drofltablvadvertised in Its "Want" column.

Waco Evening News

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS,

Advertising In this column ohargod a thi
rate ofono cent per word ror each Insertion.
Cash must accompany tho ordor. oxcopt whoro
ordcrod by a regular advertiser.

VANTED.

w ,ftTi:i.-- A position by n young man.
Clnss of work no object. Address young

701 bonth flth Street. -- ls 3t

WOK SAIr 100,000 good heart phlnglo atx $2.60 per thousand. Apply 70S Austin
Avcnuo. 2 10 tf

ANTIID To trado a doon squaro
rdnnOH. ran cine In vnlne from Mi to "IU

dollar?, for lands or city lots. Address
"Pianos" llox 78 I. O. IMo Ot

"lVAN'rilliTo nnva Jersey cow, mnst bo' young and u good milker. Apply at
Ncusonico itytt

w- itNTUD-- To buy endorn lien notes.
t'HAS. Motz. lm

WANTIMi-Wo- rk In Stenography ami,
by Geo. W. Sesrboiough at

Williams A Kybiib law office room LM Provident
building.

WANTIJIK Jol) Printing of all hinda atTiiK
Steam Job Hooms. Show your ap-

preciation of a IU e evening paper by giving It at
IfiiBtn sliiire of your patronage. Satisfaction
guurantoid on cery older leceived, and prooflion If desired.

W AISTIIDIo buy beconil hand Kurnlturo,
s'"8., CnrpotH, 'lools, Kverj thing.

Waco curiosity Shop.

WAATI1II-Partl- oa who want to Invest In
agricultural lands of CentralTexan, to send tliolr address to THK WACO

DAILY NEWS. Information furnished free.

'AUTISIi- -. Ono thousand old suits tonla.n ..at Qn'l Vnvlli ..... .- - u.vmi. iiwj ..gjUl CUUlfcll BHUCb. J..Friedman, successor to. The IJItlo Frcmcliman.
1 t

MISCELLANEOUS.

HUNT Suit or rooniB, first flour,
southern and eastern exposure, bay wlndowa.

Mrx, Harmon, corner or Klghth and Washing-
ton, tf

TAKUNUTICU- - Thcro Is at tho Waco Cu
and 019. Austin Avuuuo

two sets of harness which we think wero stolen.
Tho ownor ran havo them by proving property
and pnylug for this advertisement.

Mil t M. 0. Kl.Nosnuny & Oo.

FOIt HUNT March 1, four room house,
(.on South 4th Btreet. Apply next door,

or to W.W. Darby at Hill's Buslntss ColUgo.

L1ITIU At Gaunt llros. Fifteenth and
ltoek i.lin; or Slacked Ulna

Portland, Kosoudnlu ami Louisville Cement,
12 10 lino

;oh;s A IjU-o- Iu papers at 20 conts per hun-dro- d
at Tim j ews ofllco.

HUNT.. -- Furniture, Stoves, Sewing
Machines, Everything. Waco Curiosity

Shop, 017 ana 019 Austin street.

FOHSAUU AtCostl AtCdfltl AtCostl
Jewelrv. Clocks, sllvnr lnt,.,i ir,,i.

Knrfcn . Hlirmnu X'nt.ll. 1,1...... Iin.1.ni .....
Table Cultrry, Stcriecoptg, Ink Btands. Pic-ture Frames and Notions, itila Is the fliBt
time wecvcradverilfcd to soil at cost but wo
desire to handle only New Furniture and
Second hand gooes. ofnil kinds, Waco Curiostty Shop.

TUI,UI'HO.M:-.Gaun- t llros. for Post Oak
wooa, itovo wood or tiroplace wood cut any length 12 lu lino

LADIES ATTENTION!
Woman, Ixvely woman, ono Tt bottle of my

celcbrattd Tonti will permanently cnlargo
your fnrm-- Inches In 3udays, and.inakoyoa
as beautiful as Cleopatra, or money refunded.
Prloo only .',00, Woman's only true friend,
for It neer falls. Tomti, glorlouB Tokti,
will make tho leanest person rat, and remove
those horrid wrlnklta. Send for sealed circu-
lar MUH.DH.MII.LEK.

241 Wabash Avknu. Chicago, Ills
.1000 Affunlk Wan led tulclllvto supply tho I iiiiiiuiih! demand for
i".i iiji. i;iii mm ic;i;on,JJOO lii(;k, Itlchly IlliiHiruiciI,l'rlcn, VI. .(),
A Ulographyof the World's GrcatcNt Dlylno,

by the .spurceoii of America. Jiewsro ofcatchpenny books, this la the ulaiiiliird.Agents' success aslonlshlng Interest InliMito.
bend quick BOo. for outfit and get the territory.

AddiosH. Ill IIIIAUI) Illto.S.,10(1 KuctiMreui, IMiliMioliililu.or, Hroiiti - A: l.iictmt si.,M. I, mile, .11 o.

(Tho latest dosiens in ingrains
Thompson lianas them on oommon
walla with success.)


